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LINCOLN'S BEARD 

ln the pioneer day the course of 
least resistance encourngcd most of 
the men on the frontier to allow their 
b<lards to grow. It mny btl said to the 
credit of Thomas Lincoln that he wa~ 
always clean shtn·Pn. In thiJo> re~pect, 
as in many others, Abrnltam Lincoln 
followed in the Cootl'lteps of hi8 fnther. 

Lincoln·~ personal aJ)pcarancc wa:.; 
greatly changed by the wearing of a 
beard. Up until the time of his elec~ 
tion to th~ presidency he wn:-. a 
smooth~fnccd man. 

Just when he first conc<-iv(>d th~ 
idea of allow in~ his whi~1t<~rs to ~rrow 
cannot be determined hut. it would be 
reasonable to expect that aft('t his 
nomination ror the pl"Csidcnry the 
cont.inuttl appe~,l~ for his portrait in
duce<l him to give mon.• attention to 
his pet:;.onal nJ)I>earance. 

On December 27, lSGO, the follow
ing item ap}>cared in the Evansvjile 
Daily Journal: 

••Th~y ~ay that Old Abe is raising 
a pnir of whiskers. $omc individual 
of the cockney persuasion remarked 
that. he was •a puttin' on (h) airs','' 

As this story appears to be of cur· 
rent intel'est it is likely that it. wns 
not very long before this ch\l-e that he
made thP decision which wns to bring 
about l:iUCh a change in his appcar8 

ance. 
The firl"t portrait o! Abraham Lin

coln showins: him with n beard is s.nid 
to hnv(l b('f!n mnde in Springfield, Jl. 
linoi~. early in the month of January, 
1861. 

On Jammry 2G, 1861, a photograph 
of Lincoln was taken by C. S. Gcr
mun, a Springfield photographer. This 
11hotogrnph shows a much heavier 
b<·ard, and a Inter portrait by the s..1.me 
photograph(>r indicate~ thu.t by tht> 
timl" he left Sp1·ingfleld for \Ynshing
ton he had quite a full beard. 

Just how much Linco)n'f' conclu!"ion 
to grow a beard \Vas due to hi~ cor
re:-;pondenc::c ''ith an eleven-year-old 
girl, Grace Bedell, i~ not known, but 
the letter he received from her shortly 
before the election is very interestirH~ 
nnd is here printed by permi~sion of 
~lr. George A. Dondero. of lloynl Onk, 
Michigan, who is now in po:-;:.<>csion of 
the original letter. 

FORT WAYNE, INDIANA 

WeJ;tfield, Chatauqua Co., 1\. Y. 

Hon. A. B. Lincoln. 
Oct. 15, 1660 

Dear Rir: 
1\ly father ha1; jw.t come from the 

fair and brought home )'Our picture 
und ~Jr. Hamlin's. I l\m a 1;u1e girl 
only <'le,·en )'earA old. but want )·ou 
should be President of the l 1nitcd 
States vuy much so 1 hope you won't 
think me ''ery bold to write to !i"Uch a 
!{rent mnn :1s you arc. HaYe you nny 
little- girls about as large as I um if 
so give them my lo,·c o.nd tell her to 
"rite to me tr }'OU cannot answer this 
letter. I ha,-e got ·I brothers and 
part of them will \'Ole for you any 
wa)' and if you will let your whiskers 
grow [ will try and get the rt".st of 
th('m to \'Olt' for you; you would look 
a great deal better for youl' fnce is so 
thin. ,\II the ladies like whiskfrH and 
they would tease th~ir husband.~; to 
''nle for you nnd then you wou ld ht> 
Prehidcnt. :\ly father is going to ,·ot€' 
for you to and if I \\-ns a mnn I \\Ould 
vote fur you to but 1 \\-ill try and get 
f"\'eryouc to vote fur you that I con 
I think that rail fence around your 
picture muke"i il loolc very prettr 1 
have '!Ot n little baby sister she is 
nine weeks old and iA just as cunning 
1ts can be. \Yh<'n you dirert your let~ 
ter direct it to Grace Bedell, \Vest field 
Chatautllla County. ~ew York. I must 
not write any more answer this l(>tter 
right off. Good bye. 

Gracl' BedC'll. 

\Vc might <'XpCct Mr. Lincoln woultl 
reply to nny letter whit•h he r!'ceivctl 
from a child, m; he wa::; @Sp<!Cially in ~ 
tNc~ted in children. His letter to 
Grace BC<lell follow" 

SJJringfieJd. lllinoiN., Octob-er 19. 1860 
)lis..~ Grace B<'dell: 

:'tty denr little )liss: lour \'Cry 
agr<"~ahle letter of the 15th iK re· 
ceivcd. I regret the necessity of t~.3Y· 
ing I ha,-e no daughter. I ha,·e three 
l:>On~ne t-te,·entecn, one nine, and 
one He\·~n years of age. They. with 
their mother. constitute my whole 
fnmil)'. AH to the whiskers. hnvinJt 
ne,·er worn any, do you not think J)("Q· 

plr would call it a piece of silJy affec~ 
tnt ion if J were to begin it now! 

Your ''<'TY sincere w('ll-\\ ishcr, 

A. Lincoln. 

Gruce Bedt.:"ll, now ~Irs. George X. 
Hilling . .;;, of Delphos, Kan ·.a~, is 5ti11 
living. ShP is eighty-two year~ of 
ug:e, but remember;.; well her meeting 
with President Lincoln ~ome we('oks 
after receiving his Jetter, while on hi" 
way to wa.-.·hington for the inaugura· 
tion. 

The followinY. statement signed by 
Mrs. Bili ng.~ has been prepared espe
cially for this number of Lincoln 
Lore: 

February 23, 1931 

I!E)IJNJ~CENCE OF ~IllS. GIL\CE 
BEDELL lllLLINGS 

Before Pre!»ident Lincoln'K spednl 
lra in aa·rh<>d at 'Ve:~UieJd, 1'. Y., 'lr. 
l.incoln is ... aid to h:ne asJ..ed Hon. 
Geo. \V. Patterson whose home was in 
Wt'stfi<"ld, if he knew a family there 
named Dcdrll. )lr. Patte~on replie-d 
in the nfllrmuliYe Y.h<'reupon :\lr. Lin
coln told him that he had received n 
Jetter from a litt le girl IHiffit.:'d Grace 
flt":.!ell in which she addsed him to 
\\Car whiskfrt~. thinking it would im· 
pro' c his looks. He said, '"The chnr
:t<:trr of I he l<'tter wa~ unique, t-O dif
fcre:tl from th<' many self-seeking 
and threatening onE'~ I w~~ receidng 
<'Vel·y day that it came to me as a 
relief and a plt'asure." 

J was at the station with my two 
histcrs and a )lr. )l<'Cormack who 
had t•scorte-d UH tht"re "hen the 
presidtnt's train nrri\·('d. In 1'1'1)' hand 
wa~ a houquet of roses which a neigh
hor had furnished so that I might giv<' 
the-m to the pre!o!.ident. The C'rOlYd waei 
)';0 large and J was so little that I 
could not s<."e I he president as he stood 
on the rear pint form of his truin mak
ing his uddre""to· But at the t>nd of a 
short spt'<'th he announced, H[ have a 
little corrcstu>ndent in this place, and 
if Hhe is pret>!!nt will ,.,he l'lcnse come 
forwru·d?" 

.. ,Vho is it?-\Vhat is her name!" 
lihouted 3 chorus of YOices from the 
crowd. 

"Gr:1cc Hcdell," an~w('rCd ~lr. Lin· 
coln. 

Tnkin~ my hand. the ~tentlcm:m 
"ho had escortC'd us to the station 
made a lane through the crowd :1nd 
led me to the low plutform b-eside the 
train. The president stepped down 
from the car, shook my hand. and 
kisse-d me. "You see." he said, indi· 
cnting hi~ bedrd, "I let these w hb,li.cr:; 
grow for you, G•·ace.'' 

The crowd cheered and the presi
dent reentered his ur. I was so sur
pri~d and embarra!'lse-d by the presi
dent's unexpected conduct that I ran 
home ns fast as I could, dodging in 
and out between horses and bug~ies 
and once crawlin~ under a wagon. 
Such was my confu);;ion that 1 com
pletely forgot the bouquet of ru,.;e .... 
that I was going to l{i.Ye the ({r<.•at 
man to whom I had offete-d touch rare 
ad,·ice, and when 1 arrh'ed home r had 
the stems. all that rem!lined of the 
bouquet, stiU tightly clulchf'd in my 
hand. 

It ~cemed to mP a,. the president 
:-;tooped to kiss m(' that he looked \'ery 
kind, )'CR, and sad. 

Grace Bedell Billings. 

l\:r.11e. This Is the lntrorluctory nrtido o! a 
.. rlu .,r 1tudle. un Llnooln J,.trrralta whleh 
will I'IPI:tear !rom Liuu.• to ti~ during tho n~xt 
few month•. t:dllor. 


